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A SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

01 Christian Endeavorert Hold In Danville, Pa.

The Sixteenth Convention of the
Christian Endeavor Societies of Mon
tour and Columbia' counties began
with a conference of the Executive
Committee, called by President, John
M. Hinckley.

The first regular session opened in
Mahoning Presbyterian church, Thurs
day evening, with a song service con
ducted by Gen'l Sec, VV. D. Lau
master. Rev. J. VV. Crawford con-

ducted the devotional exercises and
Miss Margaret Aramerman favored
the audience with a well rendered
vocal solo. The President then call-

ed on two pastors to lead in prayer
remembering especially the family and
friends of our recently deceased Vice
President, Mr. Chas. E. Long and,
also. Miss Marv E. Lowe, until
recently our Supt. of Missionary Ex
tension, and who this day sails from
New York as a missionary to India.

Rev. Dr. W. D. Roberts, of Wil

liamsport, then began his address on
"Fishing tor Men" by saying that he
would much rather have it said that
evenini? that he had left an influence
for eood than that he had made
grand address. It is our duty to do
personal work lor Jesus Christ be
cause, First, It needs to be done at d
is in harmony with the example and
work of our Savior. Governor vol
lock travelled many miles to plead
with a condemned murderer in his cell
for the salvation of his soul. After
he had left, having apparently made
but little impression, the murderer
asked who that man was. When told
that he was the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, "Why did you not tell me," he
cried, "that I might have plead with
him for my pardon ?"' Governor Pol-

lock felt that this man needed God's
pardon for his sins far more than he
needed pardon for his crime against
the law. ' If we could only realie this
fully, how much more careful we
would be to improve eveiy passing
opportunity to speak the helpful word.

Second, It is our duty to do person-

al work, because this is God's method
for conveying His gospel message to
man. There is in the southern ocean,
far distant from any other shore, a
small island on which is an abundant
supply of pure fresh water. Here
the seamen can replenish their store
that they would have to travel many
mi'es to obtain elsewhere. Thus
God has intrusted to us like this small
island, the keeping of the pure "Water
of Life," for which many about us are
thirstine. and will we withhold it from
them? The third reason assigned
for personal work was its wonderful
wisdom. Dr. Roberts 6aid that he
had once traveled five miles, in mid
winter, throuch snow banks, to speak
about his soul to a man who had been
attending his revival services. The

'
man met him at the door, said he
knew what had brought him there,
and, seeing his sincerity, immediately
eave himself to ChriBt.

We can work for the Master by
praying for individuals, having a pray

r list and bv living for Him.
As elements of Buccess in personal

work Dr. Roberts named, a love n

our hearts for the souls of others and
a willineness to be used as God de

irpR and His Holv SDirit guides. The
entire address was a strong, earnest,
forceful argument for personal work
for the Master, backed up and en-

forced by many pertinent illustrations

and incidents taken from real life.

A social hour in the lecture room
followed, which gave the Endeavorers

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

mercurv will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phybi-cian-

as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney 8c Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

bold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

and their friends an opportunity for
becoming belter acquainted.

Fnday's program provided fir a

sunrise service in Inunanual Ji iptist
church at half past nx o'clock. About
foity endeavorers assembled at tins
eatly hour and enj ivtd a vry spiritual
prayer meeting, conducted by Mr. H.
II. 1' ut man. It was a helpful and
encouraging opening service tor me is
day.

The second sessfon opened with a
song service in Mahoning Presbyterian
church, which was followed with a
Bible Study by Y. M. C. A. General
Secretary W. D. Lauraaster in which
he impressed upon his heaters the
necessity of being willing to make
sacrifices, to even accept apparent
failure of our plans and efforts for the
glory of our Master.

This was followed by a School of
Methods, conducted by J. S. Wilson,
and consisted of two Open Parliaments
and a Model C, E. business meeting.
The free parliament on "Some Condi
tions Essential to a Good Prayer,
meeting'' was opened with a paper
prepared by Miss Catharine Cadow,
of Bloomsbuig. The discuss.on which
followed called attention to many
things helpful to a good prayer-mee- t

ing; as, presence of the Holy Spirit,
promoted by coming together in His
name, in reverence and good order,
individual prayer and preparation be-

forehand! have our minds in the meet
ing as well as our bodies; be prompt
and regular in attendance; have a
previous e prayer-meetin-

for and with the leader and a few

members; prepare younger members
belorehand so that many may take
part; speak out of our heart's experi-

ence; be willing if necessary to make
a failure in our attempt to ipeak a word
for Jesus.

The free parliament on "Some
Essential Elements in Good Commit-

tee Work" was opened with a paper
on this subject prepared by Mrs. M.
M. Allbeck, of Berwick, which, with
the discussion following, elicited
many helpful hints; as, thorough know-

ledge of the special line of committee
work; a determination to work; fre-

quent committee meetings and con-

ferences; first look in, then look out;
be consecrated, be sociable, welcome
the new comer, avoid cliques; culti
vate a sense of personal responsibility
and a love for the work; bring to the
monthly business meeting a carefully
prepared written report of the months
work.

At eleven o'clock the reports of the
officers of the Union and the Superin
tendents of the various departments
of the work were called for. The re
ports of the president and secretary
gave interesting reviews of the year s
work and some helpful suggestions tor
the coming year. There are 36 Young
People's Christian Endeavor Societies
in the Union with 102 1 members and
six Junior Societies with 156 mem
bers. During the year $220.51 were
contributed to missions, $272.16 to
other benevolent objects and forty-fiv- e

members united with the church. Re-

ports were received from J. S. Wilson,
Superintendent of Good Citizenship,
Miss Mary E. Lowe, Supt. Missionary
Extension and her successor, Mrs. A.
T. G. Apple, and John T. Smethers,
Local Sec'y of the Correspondence
Committee. The report of Miss Lowe
showed several missionary addresses
delivered and much helpful work
done throughout the Union.

At the afternoon session the de-

votional exercises were conducted by
Rev. Dr. W. C. McCormack of the
Grove Presbyterian church, Danville.
Reports from 24 delegates from as
many different societies were then
heard, after which Rev. Dr. G. H.
Hemingway of Bloomsburg, conduct-
ed an open parliament, in which seven
different lines of work were discussed
by as many persons. Rev. Joseph
Hunter of Berwick, in an earnest and
eloquent address told how the pastor
can secure a volunteer corps of train-
ed personal workeis, emphasizing the
importance of on the
part of the fathers and mothers with
the pastor, Sunday school teacher and
C. E. worker. Rev.' Shambach of
Bloomsburg, told how we can start a
campaign for new members and sug-

gested the appointment of committees
of two each to canvas the towns, take
the names of all those who do not at-

tend Christian Endeavor and their
church preference, assign these names
to the different societies and make a
persistent personal etlort to bring them
into the societies. Miss Martha
Powell of Bloomsburg, suggested that
we might use printed matter in our C.
E. work by giving to the chairman of
each committee, at the time of in-

stallation, a pamphlet describing the
work of his committee; by occasion-

ally having printed programs of the
prayer-meeting- s; by sending printed
letters to lagging members, by send-in- s

printed copies of missionary let-

ters throughout the district; and, each
Saturday evening send to the strang-

ers at the hotels and boarding houses
printed invitations to the church ser-vice- s.

Mr. W. W. Evans of Blooms-

burg, thought that if officers are to
keep things going they must "Go"
themselves, must plan their work be-

forehand, must beget in the minds of
the members a realization of the iru- -

Continued on Pnge 6.
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WASHINGTON.
from our KcRulnr Correspondent.

Washington, October, 22. 1903.
The call fur the extra session of

Congress to begin on November 9
has just been issued by the President.
The "extraordinary occasion" which
requires the convening of both houses,

the necessary approval by Congress
of the reciprocal commercial conven- -

vention between the United States
and the Republic of Cuba, signed at
Havana on December 11, 1902. The
consideration of the Cuban treaty will

undoubtedly be the chief business dur-

ing the extra session, but any other
business will be in order, as when
Congress is once in session it can un-

dertake any legislation which either
House desires. It ts expected that
mmv bills will be introduced, but
most of the time will be consumed in

debating the tariff issue which will be
raised by the treaty. The compara-
tive strength of the parties in the first

meeting of the Fifty-eight- h Congress
will be, in the Senate, hfty-seve- n re-

publicans and thirty three democrats,
and in the House 20s republicans and
I78 democrats. In the House ol
Representatives there will be 118
members who have never served be-

fore, and in the Senate, twelve Sena-

tors who will see their first service, ex-

cept that ol the ten days extra session
of the Senate last spring. Senator
Gorman will lead the Democratic
forces, and the Republicans in the
Senate will find themselves confronted
bv a united and definite policy, guid
ed by the man whom the President
regards as his most dangerous rival for

the first office ot tne land, in tne
House the new speaker will try to dis
tribute the important chairmanships
without arousing animosities and dis
sensions in the Republican party. It
is said that Representative Hepburn
of Iowa will take advantage of the
change in the speakership to lead an
ittack uoon the House rules which
have placed the lower branch of Con
cress under the dominion of a small
oligarchy consisting ot the Speaker
and the Committee on rules. He
proposes to en'aree this powerful com
mittee and also that it shall be chosen
bv the two parties in the House in
stead of being appointed by the speak
er. He will no doubt have the sup
port of the Democrats and of rrlany

Republicans who are concerned at the
loss oforestice and power by the
House due to the iron rules of Reed

President Roosevelt's attitude on
the canal question has displeased
many members ot Congress and it is

said that he will be called upon dur-

ing the extra session to explain why,

on the failure of the treaty proposed
:to Columbia, he did not begin nego-

tiation with Nicaragua as he is direct-

ed to do by the Spooner act. In the
Isthmian canal question he seems to
have adopted the general Republican
attitude of "stand pat." fa speaking
of the President's delay in enforcing
the law. Senator Morgan of Alabama
said, "The President seems to be in

the same category as our friend Mic-awbe- r.

He is waiting for something
to turn up. Just what that something
is to be is not apparent. Why should
he delay ? There is no excuse for his
tardiness in opening negotiations with
Nicaragua and Costa Rica for a route.
I believe a disposition will be shown
in the Senate and House to secure an
explanation from the President as to
his exact reason for delay."

Senator Gorman's stingtng criticism
of the President for his interference in
the Maryland campaign is havine a
visible effect. The Marylanders re
sent the implication that they are un
able to manage their affairs, without
the aid of Washington and this resent-

ment is by no means confined to the
Democratic party. While the Presi
dent may have succeeded in bringing

LiTcc the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins lias to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

'Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil. ,

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send fur free sample.
SCOTT 4 BOWNK, ClieinMs,

409-4- 1 Pearl btrtct. New York,
joc. audfi.oo; all druggists.

about a semblance of harmony be-

tween' the leaders of the Republican
factions, every time h summons them
to the While House he brings voles
to the Democratic party. It is said
that the Piendent has more fear of
Gorman than for any other candidate
the Democrats might nominate ar.d
he is doing all in his power to pre-

vent a Republican defeat in Maryland.
It was no doubt with his approval,
that Senator Gorman s brother has
ust been dismissed from the Treas- -

-.,, .r,,, ih- -., nr.ni f thi......U I T H. W till bill. IVI v.' . .. illm sr-- c
BCrVICC. A IIC A ICrtSUIJ Vlllliai;) nuum
nnt nn ih ,iri nihim rf the
charges. Whatever they may be, the
dismissal comes at a moment which
ustifies suspicions of political revenge, a..
tu ir,.:j .nnn..ii f thi U II I f I AllUVUIIVVUiviit v '

Alaskan Ronnrlarv Commission was
oiven nut Tnesdav and the vie
tory of the United States has pleased
the Americans, angered the Cana- -

dians, and surprised the British. The
Canadian commissioners refused to
sign the award but they affixed their
signatures to the map which was

agreed upon by the nvijonty. lhe
boundary decided upon lies far from
the coast and eives to the United
S'ates substantially all the territory in

dispute. The line clears all the bays,
inlets, and means of access to the
seas and establishes a complete bar- -

rier between Canada and the sea from

the Pordand canal to Mt. St. Elias.
Around the head of the Lynn Canal
the line follows the watershed. The
Canadians get the canal and the Peatse
and Wales Islands, but we are given
two islands which lie immediately out-

side and they are of lar more import
ance from a strategic point of view, fhe
decision in ourtavor was nue 10 me
vote of Lord Alverstune the British
representative, who became convinced
of the justice of the American claims.
The Canadians accuse him of partisan-
ship and make no attempt to disguis;
their disappointment and anger. But
bo'h tne commissioners and the Cana
dian public are far more bitter against
the British novernment tlvin against
the Americans. The following inter

4.,
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect January 20th, 1902.

KAsT.
STATIONS. A. M. A. M . T. M. F. M.

NoaTBDMBSgLiND.... ttl 85 10 00 1.60 5 25
Cameron 4? 10 10 12 U ti 34

Oauville ... 6 57 10 ID 2 11 6 43
Catawlssa.................. 7 10 10 32 2 23 6 5g

Uupert 7 16 10 87 a 2 0 ul
OloomaburK... 7 20 io 41 1 83 8 15
Kapy 7 28 to 48 2 40 6 13

Lime RldKO 7 Sf.U0 61 f2 46 8 20

Villlow Urove (7 40 10 67 ti 5i) 6 24

Brlurureea.. ...- .- 7 44 10 6S (2 63 16 27
Berwick.. 7 60 U 05 2 53 6 84
Beauh llaveu .. 7 5tll 12 8 03 6 41

Hlck'B Ferry 8 07 11 17 8 09 ttt 47

Hhlckshlnuy ... 8 17 11 31 8 20 B 59

Uuulock's 8 87 11 39 8 81 17 09
Nantlnoke..... 8 84 11 44 8 88 7 14

Avoudale 3 37 11 47 8 42 7 22
Plymouth 8 44 11 52 S 47 T At

Plymouth Junction. 8 47 11 56 8 62 7 80
Klnh'B'on......... ........ 8 65 11 50 00 7 48
Bennett... .. 8 58 12 02 4 03 7 42
Forty Fort 0 I 0 12 04 4 07 7 44
Wyoming 9 05 12 08 4 12 7 6((

west putst.on 9 10 12 12 4 17 7 61

Susquehanna Ave.., 9 13 12 14 4 20 1 06
4 24 8 18

Duryea .. 3 - 80 4 29 8 10

Lackaw anna '' ' 4 82 8 HI

Taylor w " i " 4 40 8 17

Hellevue JJ 8T 12 82 4 45 8

BOKANT03 " 4 50 8 25

A.M. A. M. P. U. P. U.

WEST.

STATION K A. U A. m. p. x. p. a.

3CHANTOM 85 io 1(1 1 65 td 10

Bellevue. 8 39 1,0 17 1 6'J 6 14

Tuylor 6 43 10 21 2 03 6 18

I.ackawiuna 8 18 10 28 2 10 6 24

Tturyea 6 63 1 0 33 2 13 8 26

I'ltlMton 67 10 87 2 17 6 80
SusquehHUiia Ave.M.. 7 HO 10 41 2 19 32
WOHl 7 03 m 46 8 23 6 85

Wyoming 7 08 io 49 8 27 A 40
Forty Fort r-- Z 'l 10 M 2 81 6 43

Honutitt 7 15 io 58 8 84 8 47

Klntrslou; I 10 00 40 53
piymouto 7 80 11 05 S 4b 8 58

l'lvinnlith Junction S 49 7 08
Avondale 7 35 11 09 9 54 7 08
Nantlcoke 7 89 11 13 9 68 7 14
tin mock 's 7 45 11 19 8 06 7 21

Hlilckslilnny 7 r6fll 81 t 20 t7 31

IIIck'sFerry 8 07 1 1 48 J 80 7 41

Beach Baven .. 8 13 11 48 S 87 7 48
Berwick 8 19 11 54 8 44 7 53
Brlnrereek ... tR 23 11 01 8 50 f8 00
Willow Grove 18 87 fid 05 13 54 0 8
LlmeKldgo 8 81 12 09 8 58 8 02
Kspy - v' 8 87 18 22 4 06 8 17

IIIO' MBDlirg 8 44 II 15 4 12 8 20

Kuport. 8 47 1J25 4 IS 8 26

OaUwIssa. 8 R4 4 24 8 87
Danville., 9 08 12 44
Cameron?....... ! ? ?7 6!o 8 62
NOHTBCMHKKLAND., OO I IU 9 03

A. M. A. M. A. U.

JKunsdnllv. I Flag station.
S. M. KINK, T.W.LKB.

Supt. (Jen. rasa, Agt.

X

view from one of the Canadians con-

nected with the case illustrates their
attitude toward the avr,l. -- h is tne
hardest blow the iiii.er.! tie has yet

received. The pUee 1, irl A erstone
rilled was clearly iliat .l a,; ..1 f r the

ciovt-rniuen- t. I: as a shock

to the Canadian people to know that
notwithstanding all the professions of
friendship and sympathy, the solemn

8.

formalities of the international court
have simply been used for the purpose
of handing over Canadian territory to
the United States.- Canada must now

.
. urhn imnerial

" ,

interest of friendship! require 11, ner

territory may be handed over without

the slightest hesitation. This marks
most serious epoch in tne relation

hriwfcn ianaaa anu mc iiiumn.. . :..ennntrv " The Canadian commiss-

loners are especially umei over the
acquisition by the united States of

the two outermost of the four islands
off the mouth of the Portland canal.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

la effect May 17. 1903.

TRAINS LI WB BLOOMSBCHO

tot Sew TorK, Pnnaaeipnia. ne1liit, PoMs-m- ..

T.mmiii. weekday. 7.27 11.80 a lu, fi J

Por "vtii'unisart, weekdays, T.H7 11:80 am

iMfimivnif 401I Minor, weekdays.7:.,7 11:31)

Pur Jauloa weekdays 7. X, a

Ufr VipeVweekdaya 7.7, 11.80 a. m. 13: SO

tM, .80. p. ,m. u u ....
if a.irtr r uv v.

Leave New rork via FUliaueipnla 8.10 p
m., and via ttastou v.llia. m.

i.oave riuiaawiyum ".'--

Leave KmtdiDg i.iA p. m.
Lave I'otiBvlllt H M p. ui.
fa- - i.Taminn u I 4 W tl . nt..
Loave wilUaaisyortweekaaj'Slo.OO a m, 4.30

P. in. 8.10 a. m

wek(Jay8. 6.14, .u, 11.40 a
. 1.18. 3 40 6.'2l p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R. It.

From Chestnut St. and smith t. Ferrlog.

ithTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITT. CAPBHAT

T.8T A. M. t F.X0. 7.15 P.M. Exp. aS.4SA.V.
fH 00 A. M. Lnl.

tt.in) A.M. Kin. OCR If CITV. t5.W P.M.
10.(H) A.M. hxp.

SEA ISLtio.4 A, r.x. M.
tiiio r. .v.. KX. a'S.r.A. I57.0J A. M.
t4.00 r. M. KXO. t4.15 P. M. t8.l5 A.M.
tS.Kl P. M. Exp.
fi.00 l M. Lei. T5.00 P. M. tl.15 P. M.

nuiw u" Rmirtuvs. ,:t" Wppfcday. "a
siimUv. Mouth 8t. 8..1U. "1" l.00 hxoursion.

Detailed time tables at ticket omeea, n unu
Chestnut. si. 8 ,8''. I cui'sinur, si, iws

South 3rd St.. li.m MarKel bt., aud at
Stations.

trninn Trnnsfnr fnmnnny will ("All roi ana
Cheolt battKtiKe from hotels und residences.

A El'SON J. WEB,,
Gen'l Supt. Uon'l Pbhs. Ak't

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

HetiFtlule in effect May 4. 93
Northward.

A. M. A. M. P U r. m.
STATIONS.

Sunbury leave 8 4M 9 55: i 00 t 5 as

Klines Grove r 01 r jui'4' 1 " "i
wolverton... f 8 68 f 100ti,t 10 f 5 87

K1ina Klin.. t 7 OfilflUll .' t
Sout h Danville n: 10 17 8 211 5 60
Danville '."." i If 7 i rioaif t!ii 51

Catawlssa. Leave's 7 32l 10 85'S 8 86, t 6 08

Eitst rlloomsburg 7 37 10 43 2 43 6 15
Bloomsburg
ksdv Ferry f 7 42 f 1047' if 6 19

stonytown ferry f 7 SO flOWi t fl 27

Oreasy 7 52 10 Mi i 6o 6 80

NescopeCK.... Arrive 8 02 11 03 3 05 6 40

Berwick 1

Nescopeci: ...... .Leave J 8 0'i 11105 I 8 05 5 n 40
8 1UI 11 go, a Ml o 0'wapwauopeu

t 8 2i,fU25 t 8 25 r r. 5duiu....foua VI nA . .

Slokshlnuy..
Moneananua j. g si u gs a au i vi

Ketreat, 8 43 11 4S 8 40 7 10

Nuntlcoke ... .............. 8 44 11,54 8 4 7 19

rluttonwood
Plymouth Ferrv
8outh M likesbarre....
Hft.le Street
V Ukesbarre ..Arnve

' ! !

Southward.

Stations.

wilkesbarre leave ( 7 25 0 10 85 I 2 45 S 0 00

HazleHlreet 7 281 10 T

boutu Wilkesbarre.... 7 SHI 1(1 4 2 60 6 05

Plymouth Ferry f 7 82 f 1042 f 62 f 8 W

Butt.onwood t 1 85 110 45 64 f 8 09

Namlcoke ... 7 42: 10 50' 8 011 6 17

Ketreat 7 61 10 68 8 101 6 2t

Hlilckslilnny I 8 01 11 07 8 20 6 87
Moeanaqua I
Pond Hill I 8 05 f 11 11 3 25 I 8 42

Wapwallopen 8 10 11 181 8 81 8 47

Neaoopeck Arrive 8 is 11 26 3 42 7 00

Berwick i 8 IS 511 26 I 8 42 5 7 00
Ncscopeck.... Leave)

X 801 11 SH' 8 52 ' 7 (19creasy
stoniown Ferry (8!tl 1 11 Xtjt 8 to f 7 12

Kspy Fi'rry 8 42 til 46 t 4 02 I 7 2U

llloomabur?...- I 8 4?l U 50 4 06 7 25
Bust bloomsburg-.- .

. I

Catawlssa Arrive 8 59 11 57 4 181 7 82

ctawlHsa Leave S 5ft !1 57 4 H' 7:i2
Creek It 9 04 f 12 05 f 4 111 t 7 89Hoarlug

. . . 'f 9 10,11211 f 4 26 f 7 46

Dimvllle I 9 11 12 15, 4 31; 7 51

kTi. s Mu..::.r.....'. u ,; ! j
6unbury".I.:. Arrive it 9 85 Sl24u I 4 5V5 8 15

A. H. r. Jl. r. w.

i lmllv. t Dallv, except Sunday, "f" Stops
onlv Blunal notice to AKnt, or Conductor to
rrci'lveorelschaiye pHSsi'mJcra.

I(U as follows:Tialns leave andand Hcraumn as follows: 7.37
infill a. til" "1 6.15 p. m. week duys; ln.48

a. m. qtiiiy. ,., nnrt Phiiadciuhia.Knr Pi
week 4nys.

87 and TlO 43 a. m..48 aud 6.15
rur .,..; in 1Kb in. HlllKluVB.

m . Wlillamsporr, Lock
kenovaatid Kane, 11.50 a. m. wneknays;

llayen, m wtek

l":ei liiRi ntZTyToneT PhlllPHburtr, and

and 11.50 a.m., 4.06 aud 7.25 p. m. wttk uujs,
,vi nnrrlsburO. Baltimore

and" touMT.nd UMb. h... 4.06 andWashluK ... . i nti n. m Mund ivs.p. . WJT" iurrthbiuB. 8.47 a
aays; 4 00 m. dully via

in. week days:
8.47 and 11. 0 a m. weekdays.

Vt!iwnan Parlor and Bleeping- Cam run on
Ulinl,rw. wil iHmsnort

through train. - ------ -i p,V.,adeiht,ia
and fui.iM waahlnKtoni -

burg and the west .
to Ticket

For nwvu" "
J. H.WOODATTKRBURT,W. W. Trafllo

tienoral a8cngor Agent,

,V . OK.- -.

SOVTH. H. ft NOHTB

AKKIT1.
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7 58 1 16 ! 5. J l.ftOIFaptT Mill V IS 2.52 t 0 8.S5

11.5" fl.'., 1. !)'.. UK" .f 0 ti t.to
tl.in 11.4'.' Mil l.W(Oranievire (t.'nln.rci .:! 7. 11

11..H 11.IH ,5.11 l.oOi.. .Forks .. I.H6 8.11 ..Ut 7.81
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H.ii.'ul Dti'4 58 12. OA ( oie'n cr'k Hi 08l8.4U 7.;u Mf
S.VI 11.UXI4 4H 11. M ..Lanbach. IO."H'8.4 7.11 V. CO
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Beagle Studio
Trompt attention given to st

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromidi

Enlargements. Made at Snort

Notice.

The Beagle
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

and Oyou can save money on l'iano
gans. ou will always linn l ie
stock, best makes and lowest rke.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment l an. Tianiis

f25.oo down and $10.00 per momn. s.

if 10.00 ilown. .t.ooier month. Lit- -

e.al discount for cash, bheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of al
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$15.00 down and $ voo per month. We also
handle the Oemorest Sewing WacMna, from

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Kesl mal s of

WASH MACHINEb;
FROM $4.00 UP TO $J.00.'

J. SALTZEtf
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Mait. Strte

below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa.

pprnTD
For the

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelFs Studio,
(Over Hartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

a -
the ' w 4trvtSfJ!4. oi me.

ArSST

IfiWreiJCJbL

j"5:v;rM:rn;urii.

0ene,atManTr.ov.pa

Studio

Satisfactory

prodnce the above reiolta In SO days. It act
powerfully and quickly. Cures wben all otbsraf ail.
Koung men will regain their lost manhood, and olJ
men will racovor their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly ana eureiy resioraa mtmur
Dms. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memoir. Wasting Diseaaes, and
all effocts of self abuse or eiceFsand Indlscratlon,
Kblcb unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
Dot only cure by starting at the seat of disease, but
laagrest nerve tonlo and blood bnUder, bring.
Ing back the pink glair to pale he; na f
Itoring the Ore of yontn. It wards off Insanity
tnd Consumption. Insist on bavlag KEtltO.no
other. It can ba carried In vest pocket. By mall,
Bl.OO nr cackane. or six for IHS.OO, with posi
tive written ;arnte enre mr reluiifl
the money. Bonk and s.lvlse fro. A.ldrejs

KOUL MEDICINE CO., VirMuL"
FOR SALE by W. S. KISIITON- -

STve pnuni'tiy otitnin V, K. and n f

rSuuii model. bkuUjIi or pluttu t veiitn u forf
f frtoreiort on patpntulnlltv. n free bK)k, r
j SffDMSKA IT.

I irif i fxi till irs.s

Opposite U S. Patent Office
WASH INGTON D.C.

MB CHICHESTER I ENGLISHpills
Orlslnal mnA Only inuin3.FyNSAFE. Aiayin-liM- I.a.lttw. mk Hru(trti

lot I'M 11 llf.M 'KICK KUl.iSH
in KKO tviKl Vol) niitftUio bwua. etti.7.25 with biucrliiboo. Tnkv no other. Kcrutta)
Oitiigffjroy Mubtttttutlons tuid i.

m. Htiy or four Druitgitt, or ti 4o. la
umpi for I'artlculHr, Tt'NttnonlmU
bil "Itvllef fr Ladle. m Ulttr, by rInn MaaJI. 1 (I fNiO T.timnaitatla MsMhi

111 PrugflaiH. 1 hlchMttM- - 4 h cm lea I Ca.
11444 JUadlMa kiaire. I'll t LA,, fA.

-

HA. El DAL8A7JI
C1mtim ana Imt,'".. licit t'-- btlr
rruiiuaei a lnari;tnl Rrwth,
Never FttMa to Krtore Gray

ItsAlv tn ita Youtliful Color.
Cucm Malp diBt 4k ho'.r iuj

c. tin. t Jn:rrtJ
Ngr.


